
Woman's Realm

IN SKIMP DESIGNS

DRAPERIES THIS SEASON ARE DE-
CIDEDLY SCANT.

Lend Themselves Most Effectively to

Shades of Tan—Soft Colors the
Rule for Every Kind of

Costume.

The choicest cuts for elegant gowns
lean largely to empire effects. With
these charming draperies—for the de-
lightfully skimp designs are scarcely
more than coverings for graceful fig-

ures—pale tints accommodate them-
selves. Tones in tan, ranging from a
brown to a salmon tinge, are displayed
by p number of frocks.

rine grays, though lighter, are still
suggestive of the smoke tint worn in

the winter, and the gamuts in violet
and green include too many shades
to be counted.

Indeed, it looks as If every color,

and every change of which it is capa-
ble, will be worn, though a species of

sage is a specially smart green, and
plum color and amethyst Intrude
among the violets. Black and definite
white, though seen, stand behind
color.

Fashion’s window presents the look
of an esthetic rainbow. Which means
that, though colors rule, they are never
strident. Over all is flung a gentle
dimness, as if brilliant hues were

veiled with a misty gray or stuffs had
wept themselves pale somehow. In
truth, all of Dame Fashion’s moods
lean to the sentimental this season.
It is a pleasing quality and one always
suited to elegant and fair woman-
hood.

The material of a gown Is biased en-
tirely by the model chosen. All em-
pire efTects call for textures soft in
finish, the silks, satins and cloths used
hanging with the limp suppleness of
chifTon. A high satiny gloss is a lux-
urious feature of many of these ma-
terials, and with such rich textures
go handsome laces and bead passe-
menteries of a superb sort.

On the bodice of a sage green em-
pire dress, which showed the inevi-
table lace guimp and undersleeves,
was a passementerie which imitated
the raised bunches and foliage of
small white grapes. The dress itself
of chiffon over a slip of sage green

messaline.
A very beautiful gown, which may

be made of cloth, veiling or of any
of the numerous soft silks on the mar-
ket, is shown in the illustration. The
model for this was in one of the
shades of old blue, with trimmings of
soutache braid and silk fringe and a

chemisette of net in a matching color
overlaid with gold.

The blouse is made over a smooth-
ly fitting lining, and the high-waisted
skirt can be cut in either two or three
pieces, as it is made without a front
seam.

Many departures from the original
suggestions are possible. For in-
stance, the chemisette could be of
white lace, and instead of the gold
which overlays it, a passementerie

could be used, or else the lace left to
show.

If the chemisette is of whole lace,
with any color for the rest of the
gown, there could be bodice touches
of coral, bright green or Chinese blue,
which is a highly decorative tint for
trimming.

But as to the gold. Bullion grani-
tures, when the quantity is restrained,
are very much in vogue, and there is
scarcely a dressy French frock whose
corsage, at least, does not show the
glint of gilt. A necktie made of gold
braid, finished with a tassel of gilt

threads and beads, trims the throat of
many a beautiful French gown.

Gown Suited for Infinite Variation.

PRETTY TRIMMING FOR GOWN

English Idea of Draped Scarfs Can
Be Made Extremely

Effective.

Among the essentially new Ideas of
the season are the scarf-trimmed
gowns that take unto themselves nil
the splendor of the oriental, combined
with the grace of drapery which be-
longs only to the very early and the
very late centuries. The scarf idea
provides a very good opportunity for
a woman of moderate means to turn
the plainest of gowns into the most
elaborate. Assuming that she pos-
sesses a gown of straight lines made
of some clinging fabric, and that she
knows how to trim it solely with an

embroidered scarf of crepe de chine
or chiffon cloth, you will see at a
glance what could be accomplished.

If she had a plain black satin gown,
for instance, and draped over its one
shoulder a black scarf embroidered
with colored silks and glittering
sequins and edged with a heavy black
silk fringe, would the gown not be
charming? The scarf could be ar-
ranged to emphasize the best points
of the figure.

This scarf-draping idea is primarily
of English origin, although it has been
adopted by some of the French de-
signers. In any case, and no matter
to whom the credit may go, this bit
of drapery carries with it a host of
advantages.

NOVEL HAIR DRESSING.

Round Shoulders.
Round shoulders are easily cured in

young people. You must make a radi-
cal change in your sleeping position.

In fact, you should really learn to
sleep without any pillow at all. Dur-
ing every moment of the day bear
your infirmity in mind. Stand straight

and look up, not down. Look people In
the eyes as you walk. Acquire the
habit of holding the head up. Walking
about your room for half an hour each
day with a book balanced on your head
will help you to stand straight.

Coiffure “grecque” of silver ribbons.

The
Toilet
Table

Nothing gives quicker relief to a
burn than a poultice of scraped raw
potato.

Sugar is said to contain 25 per cent,
more nourishment than anything else
that can be purchased in the way of
food except wheat flour and corn.

The pumice stone has been found
valuable in the removal of superfluous

hair from the face or arms, but It
should be used only after the parts
have been moistened with peroxide of
hydrogen and ammonia, then gently

rubbed with the soaped pumice. Rub
the pumice over a cake of pure cas-
tile soap before starting the work.

This keeps the hair off. yet is no as-
surance it will not grow', for it is al-
most impossible to kill hair roots,
even with electricity, the best-known
means, which Is not always reliable
and is extremely painful.

Troublesome Coiffure.
Nobody has time in these days oi

hair cushions, puffs, coils and switches
to arrange the hair before breakfast
as it is to rtay all day; yet nobody
not blessed with abundant natural
tresses likes to face her family look-
ing like a shorn lamb. One woman
with scanty locks has solved the prob-
lem in this happy w„y: The hair is
lightly shaken and brushed, and is
then tossed looselv back in a full, all-
around pompadour, the ends being
tied with a bit ov ribbon at the crown
of the head. Time is not taken to
braid and pin the ends, and the ugly
knob or coil is wisely eschewed. The
long hair is quickly roll 1 over a
small rat no longer than a finger, and
the puff thus formed is pinned lightly

to the hair In lengthwise position.
Such a hairdressing will look neat and
attractive through a whole morning’*
work about the house.

¦\A7~lxy Send East
for Pomade for the Hair

When you can get it here in Denver at

DENVER BARBER SUPPLY CO.
1008 15th St., Denver, Colo.

Cutlery, Toilet Preparations. Manicure Articles, Perfumes, Etc.
! ' Grinding of every description.

Wholesale and Retail.

S

PHONE MAIN 3725

Q. J. GILMORE, F. D.
UNDERTAKER z»nd EMBALMED

‘LICENSE NO. 334)

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO SANITATION
AND DISINFECTION.

Carriages Furnished for all Occasions,

1921 Arapahoe St. Denver, Colorado

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
' PHONE MAIN 3230.

COTTRELL’S PHARMACY
BOTTLED GOODS —WHISKEY, WINES, BEER, ETC., A SPECIALTY

Pure Drugs, Hot and Cold Drinks, Toilet Articles and
Cigars. Prescriptions carefully compounded by a Regis-

tered Pharmacist. Prompt delivery to any part of the City.

DR. W. J. COTTRELL & D. J. COTTRELL.

2100 ARAPAHOE ST. DENVER, COLO.
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LADIES’ AND GENT’S CLOTHING
. . CLEANED AND REPAIRED . .

C. HILSMAN, THE TAILOR
A Full Line of New and Misfit Clothing

for Sale Cheap.

1914 Arapahoe St. Denver, 0010

4
Superior Laundry

ALL HAND WORK.

J. W. CASEY, Proprietor.

Telephone 2132.

1735 Lawrence St. Denver
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Whist, Pool, Chess, Chechen and

Champa St. Denver. Cola

JAS F CLARK
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| Douglass UndertaKing Co. |'
? (Successors to the A. M. Lawhorc Co.) ?
? J. R. Contee,

¦

.es. R. E. Handy, Licenced Embalmer ?

i Undertakers and Funeral Directors
x
J Open Day ar.d Night. Carriages Furnished for all Occasions. Up-to-Date Shippers W

t A LIMITED NUMBER OF STOCK FOR SALE «

* 1110 Eighteenth St. Phone Main 6123 *
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I The Calumet Social Club J
| $
J. Charles L. Foster and Ed. Hamilton, Props. ?

| *

| A First-Class Resort. Elegantly Furnished J
Y ?X Our Reading Room Comprises all the £

i Latest Papers, Books and Magazines *

t XI 2149 Curtis St. Phone Main 8232 x
t 1 a
* Denver, J (

For a good drink of whisky,

A fresh glass of beer

All you dry ones please come here.

JOE BERGER Will Serve Yo«
AT

24th and Xarlmer Streets.

Phone Main 7413 Wines, Liquors aud Cigars

THE NEWPORT SALOON
DICK FRAZIER and TOM LEWIS

PBOPBJBTOBB

A First-Class Resort
For Gentlemen

1845 Arapahoe St. Denver, Colo

WM. EHMKE, Manager

| East Turner Hall |
• 2132-2148 ARAPAHOE STREET >

; >

< T.lephon. 2449 DENVER. :
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“Columbine”
ZANG’S

New Table Beer
i*. apeci.l Br.w lot family a*.

DENVER'S LEADING BRAND OF BOTTLED BEWB

Columbine Beer
It guaranteed absolutely pare

Try a Sample Case and you will uae bo otkov
TELEPHONE 1285

The Ph, Zang Brewing Co.
Producers

rrert Bear Delivered Dally to all part, of the cdty
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L. L, MCMAHAN’S fa™ |
Fine line of Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Cigars, Etc. Fresh flt

pure Drugs. Courteous treatment. Remember we always S
rise the freshest and purest drugs in our prescriptions; in 5
fact our prescription department is as complete as any in Jo
the city. Prices Right. W

Prescriptions a Specially. Goods Delivered Free. In
PHONE MAIN 4956. 1129 19TH ST. $

GIVE ME A CALL W
L. L. McMAHAN, Proprietor. a

DID YOU EVER TRY

Neef Bros/ Beer?,
It's made right, and tastes right.
None better made anywhere and

This is a Strictly Colorado Production
BE SURE AN TRY IT.


